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CHAPTER 75

The County Courts Act
1. There shall be in and for every county and district aA OQurt.'tor
-~ to be sty led In
' counlles,
'h
9allhdi6lrlct.
oounty
court a f recolU,
t e" County C Ourtand
of the County (or United Counties) of (1Iami1~g the COlt,~ty
or United Counties)", and in districts the "District Court
of the District of (naming tke district)". R.S.O. 1937, c. 103,
s. 1.

2. Subject to The COllnty Judges Act, the court shall be Judige.
presided over by the judge or junior judge or by the acting~e';6.6ta~..
or the deputy judge. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 2.
3. In case of the illness or absence of such judges theI~~_'or
' d
f
a ....llnCe.
court may be presidcd over by a JU ge 0 any other county
or district court, upon the request in writing of the judge or
of the Attorney-General. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 3.

4. There shall be a clerk of every such court who shall be Clerke.
, d b y t he L'leutenallt- Govcrnor 'InCouncl,
'I ,md w h0 appoint·
appomte
men~.
shall hold. office during plea5ure. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 4.
5. The clerk shall give security for the due performance Security.
of the duties of his office in such sum and ill such manner
and form as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct.
R.S.O. 1937, e. 103, s. 5.

6. The clerk shall keep his office in the court house or, oPmillee or
if there is no room available therein, at such place in the
county or district to\\'n as the judge may direct. R.S.O. 1937,
c, ,103, " 6 (I),
~,

7. Except on holidays, and subject to rules of court, the Omee hOUIlI.
office of the clerk shall be kept open from ten o'clock in the
forenoon until four o'clock in the afternoon, except on Satur·
day, when the office shall be kept open until one o'clock in the
afternoon. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 7.

8. The clerk shall tax costs, subject to an appeal to the TaJ:atlon
of coste.
judge. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 8.
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Not to draw
or advIse on

9. The clerk shall not, for fee or reward, draw or advise
upon a chattel mortgage or other paper or document con·
neeted with the duties of his office, and for which a fee is not
expressly allowed by the tariff. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 9.

Vacancy.

10. In the event of the death, resignation Of removal from
office of the clerk, the clerk of the peace shall, ex officio, be
the clerk until another person is appointed and assumes the
duties of the office, and every clerk of the peace while clerk
of the court, shall, except in the county of York, be also ex
officio registrar of the surrogate court, if the clerk held that
office, and in case the clerk was local registrar, the clerk of the
peace, while he holds the office of clerk of the court, shall be
ex officio local registrar. R.S.D. 1937, c. 103, s. 10: 1948,
c. 19, s. 1.

Sp&cial

11.-(1) The special examiners of the Supreme Court
shall be officers of the county and district courts, and shall
possess the like powers in county and district court cases as
those possessed by them in cases in the Supreme Court.

Idem.

(2) The clerk of any county court may act as special
e;"aminer in any nction in any county court. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 103, s. 11.

Trial

12.-(1) Except where otherwise provided, in each year
the sittings of the county courts for the trial of issues of fact
and assessments 01 damages shall commence with or without
a jury on the first Monday in June and Deccmber and without
a jury on the first Monday in April and October. H..S.O. 1937,
c. 103, s. 12 (I, 7); 1942, c. 34, s. 7 (I), part.

documents.

9:ramlners.

elttlnga,

a:aDoral rule.
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F:J:ceptlona.
Carleton;

(2) In each year the sittings of the county court of the
county of Carleton for the trial of issues of fact and assess;
meots of damages shall commence with a jury on the first
.I\'Ionday in April and the third Monday in October and
without a jury on the first Monday in June and December.
O.Reg. 250/48.

Middlesex;

(3) In each year the sittings of the county court Qf the
county of Middiese.x for the trial of issues of fact and assessments of damages shall commence with or without a jury 'on
thc first Monday in June and December and without a jury'
on the first Monday in April and October. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 103, s. 12 (4, 7); 1942, c. 34, s. 7 (I), part.
'

,

Simcoe;

(4) In each year the sittings of the county court of the
county of Simcoe for the trial of issues of fact and assessme'nts
of damages shall commencc with or without a jury on.the
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first 10nday-in-June and the third 10nday in October and
without a jury on the first Monday in pril and October.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 12 (7); 1942, c. 34, s. 7 (1), part;
O.Reg. 250/48; O.Reg. 276/48.
(5) In each year the sittings of the county court of the Went\\"orth;
county of \Ventworth for the trial of issues of fact and assessments of damages with or without a jury shall commence on
the first Monday in December and l\[arch and the second
Monday in May and September. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 12
(6); 1942, c. 34, s. 7 (1), part.
(6) In each year the sittings of the county court of the York.
county of York for the trial of issues of fact and assessments
of damages with or without a jury shall commence on the
first Monday in December, March and May and the second
onday in September. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 12 (5); 1942,
c. 34, s. 7 (1), part.
(7) The judges of the county court district may po tpone Postpone..
ment of
t h e d ate 0 f any slttmgs
provi'd ed t h e postponement d oes not, sittings.
in the opinion of the judge, conflict or interfere with the
sittings of the Supreme Court in such county court district.
(8) Where any such sittings is so postponed, notice of the Kotice:of
postponement and of the date upon which such sittin s i to ~c:~r.one
commence shall be posted in the office of the county court clerk
in every county in the county court district not later than
60 days before the commencement of the postponed sittings.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 12 (2,3).

13. The sittings of the di trict courts for the trial of is ues Sittings of
.h
. h
.
district
o f f act an d assessments 0 f damages Wit or Wit out a Jury courts.
shall be held at,
(a) Bracebridge, commencing on the fourth
May and J. Tovember;

~londay

of

(b) Cochrane, commencing on the second Monday of
June and the fourth Tuesday of ovember;

(c) Fort Frances, commencing on the first
April and October;

10nday of

(d) Gore Bay, commencing on the last Monday of l\Iay
and the third Tuesday of October;
(e) Kenora, commencing on the first Monday of June
and the second Tuesday of ovember;
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(f) North Bay, commencing on the second Monday of
June and the fourth Tuesday of November;
(g) Parry Sound, commencing on the first l\'londay of
June and December;
(It) Port Arthur, commencing on the first Monday,of

May and the second Tuesday of November;
(~l

"
Sault Ste. Marie, commencing on the last l\'londay
of I\'lay and the first Tuesday of November;

U) Sudbury, commencing on the first I"Ionday of June
and on the fourth Tuesday of Nowmber; and

(k) Haileybury, commencing on the first Monday of
June and December. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 13 (1);
1942, c. 34, s. 7 (1), part.
, 1
Hour Or

14. The sittings o( the county courts and the dis~rict
courts shall not open earlier than tcn o'clock in the morning
of thc first day of thc sittings. R.$.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 14;
1950,c.79,s.5.
.

Different

15. Whcn it is deemed neces&"1ry or expedicnt in respect
of any county or district, the Lieutenant·Govcrnor in Council
may specify a different opening day for the sittings frOIll those
provided in section 12 or 13, or a different opening hour for th«:
sittings from that providcd in section 14, in which case the
sittings shall be held on the day and at the hour specified.
1948, c. 19, s. 3.

slttlnllll.

openll'll:
day and
hour.

Clerk'6 reea
,,,

attendance.

10. The clerk shall be entitled to be paid by the county
the sum of $7 for each day's attendance at all sittings of the
county court, both non.jury and jury. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103,
s. 15; 1947, c. 20,5.1.

Additional
elHlnge.

17. Besides the regular sittings, additional Sittings Cor
trials without a jury may be held at such time as the judge
may direct or appoint, and such sittings shall be held as
often as may be requisite for the due despatch of business.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 16.

~rt~~~~rronrt

18. The judges oC any county or district court may sit
concurrently Cor the despatch of the business
of a sittings. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 17.
.

'"',1 Qr JI,tr y separately and
an non· ury
cases.

~~~~u~hl!ro

19.-(1) Wherc the judge who is to hold the sittings is

{~d(me':.~~bll! unable to hold the samc at the time appointed, the shcriff, or
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in his a~nce..-the deputy sheriff, shall adjourn the court by
proclamation to an hour on the follo .....ing day to be named by
him, and so from day to day until the judge is able to hold
the court, or until he receives other directions from the judge
or- from the Attorney·GeneraL

(2) Th~ sheriff shall forthwith notify the Attorney-General ~Olll~:"~I:;_
of the adjournment. R.S.O. 1937, e. 103, s. 18.
Genual.
1;- llf' ••11"
"
20.....,(1) The county and district courts shall have juriS-.TurlIldJetlOll,
diction in,
(a) actions arising out of contract, expressed or implied, contract:
where the sum claimed docs not c.xceed $1,200;

(1))

pe~nal actions, except actions for criminal con- tare:
venation and actions for libel, where the sum claimed
does not exceed S1.000;

(el actions for tresP.'l.5S or injury to land where the InJu17
sum claimed does not exceed $1,000, unless the title to hnd:
to the land is in qu<'Stion, and in that case also where
the value of the land does not exceed $1,000, and the
sum claimed does not exceed that amount;
(d) actions for the obstruction of or interference with a euel1len\.e:
right-of.way or other easement where the sum
claimed docs not c.xceed $1,000, unless the title
to the right or easement is in question, and in that
ca.se also where the value of the land over which the
right Or easement is claimed does not c.xceed that
amount;

(,) actions for the recO\'ery of property, real or personal':;::;::~rty.
including. actions of replevin and actions of detinue
.
where the value of the property does not exceed
51,000,

(fJ actions (or the enforcement by foreclosure or sale morlrllgllll:
or for the redemption of mortgages, charges or liells,
with or without a claim for delivery of possession or
payment or both, where the sum claimed to be due
docs not c.xceed 81,000;
(g) partnership actions where the joint stock or capital partne,..blr-;
o( the parmership docs not c.xceed in amount or
,;alue $4,000;

(h) actions by legatees under a will for the recovery Orlepeles:
delivery of money or property bequeathed to them
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where the legacy does not exceed in value or amount
$1,000, and the estate of the testator does not exceed
in value $4,000;
equItable
reller;

lnsolvanc}',

(1) in all other actions for equitable relief where the
subject matter involved docs not exceed in value or
amount $1,000; and
(j) actions and contestations for the determination of
the right of creditors to rank upon insolvent estates

where the claim of the creditor does not exceed
SI,OOQ. 1949, c. 19, ,.1 (1).
DIspute of

jurisdiction

"'

defendant.

TranllmlSlllon
of papens

6tllnat!lnC6

of.plalntltr.

(2) Where a defendant intends to dispute the jurisdiction
of the court on the ground that the action, though otherwise
within the proper competence of the court, is not within it
because of the amount claimed or of the value of the property
in question or of the amount or value of the subject matter
involved or, in the cases mentioned in clauses g and h of subsection J, because the joint stock or capital of the partnership exceeds in amount or value S4,OOO, or the estate of the
testator exceeds in value $4,000, he shall in his appearance
or in his statement of defence state that he disputes the juris.
diction of the court and the ground upon which he relies
for disputing it, and, in default of his so doing, unless other·
wise ordered by the court or a judge, the question of juris·
diction shall not afterwards be raised or the jurisdiction be
brought in question, and in any such action tried or disposed
of in a county or district court such court shall have the
right to award all costs of or incidental to such action on the
scale of the Supreme Court in the same manner as if such
action had been tried or disposed of in the Supreme Court.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, ,.19 (2); 1949, c. 19, '.1 (2).
(3) Where the notice mentioned in subsection 2 is given,
the plaintiff may 011 praecipe require all papers and proceedings
in the action to be transmitted to the proper office of the
Supreme Court in the county or district in which the action
was brought, and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the
county or district court forthwith to transmit the same to
SlIch office.

TraMfar

(4) When the papers and" proceedings so transmitted are
received at the proper office of the Supreme Court, the action
shall t"pso facio be transferred to the Supreme Court.

Tran5fcr of

(5) \"here the plaintiff docs not exercise the right conferred by subsection 3, the defendant may, after the expira.
tion of 10 days from the entry of appearance if he has given

of action.

papcnJ at

Instance or
derentlant.

COU~IY

COURTS
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notice that he disputes the jurisdiction of me court on enter·
ing~his appearance, or arter the expiration of 10 days from
the filing of his statement of defence if he has given such
notice in his statement of defence, apply to a judge of the
Supreme Court for an order transferring the action to that
court.
(6) \\'here the court or a judge makes an order under TefllU of
subsection 2 allowing the defendant to question the jurisdic-~:::r::-.
tion of the court, the court or judge may direct the action
to be transferred to the Supreme Court on such terms as to
costs and othern'isc as may be deemed lust.

(7) Where an action is transferred to the Supreme Court ~~tf:D~t'
under the provisions of this section, if the plaintiff is awarded tt&D&fefT'ed.
costs, unless otherwise ordcred by the court or a judge, they
shall arter the date of the transfer be ta.;\:ed according to the
SC<\le of the Supreme Court, whether or not the <lction is in
fact within the proper competence of the county or district
court. R.S.O. J937, c. 103, s. 19 (3-i).
21.-(1) Where the defendant plends a set-off or counter- Wher....et-ol!'
" hcr party, Wit
"h""
" f f hnseJalm
Of eount'fI " CIt
calm,
LO SIX d nvs a f ter t h
e lp"<lulll
I'
delivered his repl)' to such defence of set-off, or his defence tO~~;;:I~tlon.
the counterclaim, m<ly npply to a judge of the Supreme Court
for an order transferring the action and countercl<lim to
the Supreme Court on the ground that such set-off or counterclaim involves matter beyond the jurisdiction of the court.
(2) The judge, if satisfied that the set-off or counterclaim ii:..~:~~d•.r
invokes matter which exceeds the jurisdiction of the court,
C
may order the transfer upon such terms as to costs and otherwise as he may deem just.

(3) If no such application is m<lde within the time Iimited,:':~1~e~'.~ft
or if an applic."l.tion so made has been refused, the jurisdic· .... h,e:e ft,'
"r
hi
.0f<!1'O
tlon
0 the court to he<lr and determine the woe matter In- transfer
valved in the set-off or counterclaim shall be deemed to be made.
established. R.S.O. t93i, c. 103, s. 20.

22. \Vhere an action has been tfansferred to the Supreme c:~~ of
Court or to another count,· or district court under this Act. ~lIIif~f.
it shall he in Ihe same plight and condition as it was in at the
time of the transfer, and thereafter rna)" be proceeded with
as if it had been commenced in the court into which it has
been so transferred. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 21.
Tral\llfu of
~3
.
b rough
.,tlon 10
_.. \\CL'
uere It appears -In an action
t 'In a county or •COllnty
or
"
h
r
dllllrf.,t
"
"
h
h
h
d Istnct court t at sue court as not cogmzance 1 ereo • eOIl"
but that the court of some other county or district has juris- f:;~felloll.
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diction to try the same, the judge before whom the action
is pending may, at any time before or during the trial thereof,
order the action to be transferred to such other county or
district court upon such terms as to costs and otherwise as he
may deem just. RS.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 22.
r
Prol,ibilion

not to lie

when CllII8

tran8fcrred.

A bllndonment of 80
mUl1h of

claim as Ie

In exce611 or
jurisdictlon.

24. Prohibition shall not lie in respect of an action or
counterclaim which may be transferred under this Act to the
Supreme Court, or from one county or district court into
another county or district court. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103,5.-23.
25.-(1) Where it appears that the claim of the plaintiff
is for an amount beyond the jurisdiction of the court, he may,
by writing signed by him and filed, upon such terms as the
judge deems proper as to costs and otherwise, abandon the
e.xcess and in such case the plaintiff shall forfeit such excess
and shall not be entitled to recover it in any other action.

Idem.

(2) A defendant shall hnve the like right in rcspei.:t
set-off or counterclaim. RS.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 24.

n"llef ",hlcb

26. The court shall, as regards all causes of action within
its jurisdiction, have power to grant and shall grant such
relief, redress or remedy, or combination of remedies, either
absolute or conditional, including the power to grant vesting
orders and to relieve against penalties and forfeitures, but
shall not have the power to remove a trustee or to appoint a
new trustee under The Trustee Act, and shall give such. and
the like effect to every ground of defence Or counterclaim,
equitable or legal, by the same mode of procedure, and in as
full and ample a manner as might nnd ought to be done in
the like case by the Supreme Court. RS.O. 1937, c. 103,
s. 25.

mlly be

grnnt"d by
courts.

Rev. Stllt..

c.

~OO.

~~h~~d on
what candl.

tlonacau_

shall be
removable.

"'-enu" for
certain

nctlons.

of

his

27. Except in the cases mentioned in subsections 3, 5 and
6 of section 20 and in section 21, no action shall be removed
. . or ath
· ·mto t hS
erwlse
e
upreme Court
b y Order 0 f cer(1Orar'~
.
__I
'f
unless the debt or damnges c1:l.1med amount to upwaluS 0
S100, and then only on affidavit and by leave of a judge of
the Supreme Court, if it appears to the judge fit to be tried
in the Supreme Court, and upon such tcrms as to costs, giving
security for debt or costs and otherwise as he deems just.
RS.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 26.
28.~(1) Unless by consent of the parties, or unless the
place of trial is changed, actions under clauses c and d of
subsection 1 of section 20 shall be brought and tried in'the
court of the county or district in which the land is situate,'and.
actions under clause g of that section shall be brought and
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tried in tl:eSQurt of the county or district wherc thc partnership-has" or had its principal place of business, and actions
under clause h of subsection 1 of that section shall be brought
and tried in the court of the county or district where lettcrs
probate or of administration have issucd, or where the dcceased
resided at the time of his death.

'(2) Actions for the recovery of real property shall beActl~Mfor
brought and tried in the court of the county or district in ~~e,.~Fvery
which the property sought to be recovered is situate. R.S.O. propert)·.
1937, c. 103, s. 27.
20~ An action by or against a judge shall not be brought Where action
.'"",t
,. hc court 0 f w h·IC h h·
. dgc, h ut sa
h II he hroug h'
agalllStJudge
e IS a JU
t !nofcourt
may
d···
I
.
h·
h
h
·
.
t he court 0 I a county or d Is,nct a ,ollllng t 1at 10 w IC sue be brought .
judge resides. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 28.

30. Subject to Tlte Jud£cature Act and to rules of court, PrOC\'ldure.
Rev. Stat.•
· and procedure 0 f the S uprcme Court shall applye.l!)).
t h e practice
~o .the county and district courts. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 29.

31. Where the plaintiff f:J.ils to recover judgment by reason COStl where
. I··
I actlo~
falle
t hat t he cou rt has not .
JunS(
Ictlon, l IlC court s Ila II neverthcess
for want
of
have jurisdiction over the costs of the action or other proceoo_!Urlsdletlon.
ing-, and may order by and to whom the same shall be paid.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 30.
32. Every county and district court shall have the like Power to
----" h Y t hc S
C
. .ltsJudgmentll
enforce
power as .IS posS<=><;U
upreme
ourtI
0 en Iorcmg
·d
d
d
·
1
0
·
d
.
andordel'll.
JU gments an
or ers In any part 0
ntano, an may Issue
the like writs and process as may be issued out of the Supreme
Court; and the same shall have the like force and effect as
writs and process issued Ollt of the Supreme Court. RS.O.
1937, c. 103, s. 31.
33. Every county and district court may punish by fine or Crt'"iP~
imprisonment, or by both, for any wilful contempt of or 0 eour.
resistance to its process, rules or orders; but the fine shall
not in any case exceed SlOO, nor shall the imprisonment
exceed six months. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 32.

34.-(1) Where it is proper to direct a reference, the Referene",
generall~"
same may be made to any officer to whom a reference may be
.
directed by the Supreme Court or to the clerk of the court.
(2) Wherc the judge of the court is local master, the refer· to JUdge;
enee may be made to himself, but no fees shall be charged
by him on such reference.
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(3) Upon every such reference the fees to be paid and the

costs to be allowed, whether as between party and party, or
solicitor and client, shall be according to the county court
tariff. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 33.

Powers or

35.-(1) In an action in a county or district court the
judge shall have the same powers with regard to the making
of an order of reference as may be exercised by a judge of
the Supreme Court in an action therein.

Judge lUI to

roferllnce.

Appeal from

(2) An appeal, in like manner and within the same time
as in like cases in <l.ctions ·in the Supreme Court, shall lie from
the report on the reference to the judge of the county or
district court in chambers, who shall, upon such appeal, have
the sa.me power as may be exercised by a judge in like cases
in the Supreme Court.

Appeal to

(3) An appeal shall lie from any ordcr, judgment or decision
of the judge of a county or district court, and from the report
upon a reference made under subsection 2 of section 34 to the
Court of Appeal, and the proceedings and practice on the
appeal as to staying proceedings and otherwise shall be
similar to the procecdings and practice relating to an appeal
from a judgment under section 37.

referee.

Court of
Appeal.

•
Except
wbere the
Crown Ie
a party.

(4) Nothing in this section shall empower the judge of a
county or district court to rcfcr any proceeding to which
His Majesty is a party, or any question or issue in any such
proceeding, to an official referee, without the consent of His
Majesty. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 34.

Rehearing
where Judgo
dlell. or does
not give

36.-(1) Whcre the judge before whom any action is
tried, either with or without the intervention of a jury, dies
before giving judgment, or having reserved his judgment,
after having heard the evidence, does not deliver judgment
within six months thereafter, either party may thereupon set
the action down to be reheard by such judge of the Supreme
Court or of a county court as may be designated by a judge
of the Supreme Court sitting in weekly court.

Furth,,!

(2) No further evidence shall be received upon such rehearing unless by leave of the court.

Notice.

(3) Notice of the intended rehearing shall be served on all
parties to the action and a copy thereof with proof of sc.!:vice
filed in the office of the county court clerk at least 14 days
before the setting down of the action for rehearing.

Time.

(4) The action shall be so set down at least seven days
before being reheard.

JudgMent.

evidence.

COUNTY COURTS
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'(5) The action shall be set down to be reheard at the first Rehearlni"
sittings of weekly court at Osgoode Hall. Toronto. after the ~u,,;:rklY
expiration of 21 days from service of notice of intention to
rehear.

"

'(6) The party giving notice of rehearing shall at the time Tranafu ot
of filing notice of intended rehearing praecipe to the proper papen.
officer at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the record, exhibits and aU
other papers used at the trial together with a copy of the evi~
dence taken at the trial, and it shall be the duty of the clerk
of the county court upon receiving the praecipe and being
paid the proper charges for postage and stenographers' fees
to forward such papers and evidence duly certifying thereto
within 10 days thereafter.
(7) No further proceedings in the action shall thereafter Furthar
be taken in the county court without the order of a judge of pro«Hld.l ni"lI.
the Supreme Court after notice.
(8) Upon such rehearing, the evidence, exhibits and papersJudgroent
used at the trial shall be read and after argument by counsel on rtIboarlnll:.
the presiding judge shall deal with the action as on an original
trial and shall direct that judgment shall be cntered by the
county court clerk in accordance with his findings.
(9) The costs of such rehearing shall be fi.xed by the judge Coetlll'ot
"
presl"d"109 at .such reh
eanng,
w h0 sha II a Iso d'Irect by whom rehearlni".
they are to be paid.
(10) An appeal shall lie from such judgment or finding in Appeal.
the same manner and on the same terms as if the judgment
had been pronounced at a trial in the county court. R.S.O.
1937, c. 103, s. 35.
37.-(1) Any party to a cause or matter may appeal to the Appeals to
Court of Appeal from any judgment directed to be entered at~~~~l~r
or after the trial or from a refusal to entcr a judgment.
(2) Where a party docs not appear at the trial, a motion for Motion tor
" may be rna de c·r
a new tnal
~ orc th"
e JUd
ge,but"lR a II other new trIal.
cases a motion for a new trial shall be made before the Court
of Appeal. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 36.
38.-(1) An appeal shall also lie to the Court of Appeal
the instance of any party to a cause or matter from,

at~~t~~ from

(a) every decision or ordcr of a judge in court or cham,
bers under any of thc powers conferred upon him
by any rules of court or by any statute, unless
provision is therein made to the contrary;
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(b) every decision or order in any cause or matter dis0', .
posing of any right or claim; and from
, ,
"
(c) any decision or order of a judge, whether pronounced

-

or made at the trial, or on appeal from taxation
or otherwise, which has the effeCt of depriving the
plaintiff of county court costs on the ground' that
his action is of the proper competence of the division
court, or of entitling him to county court costs on
the ground that the action is not of the prope;. com'·
pctencc of the division court.
.r I
.
Wben

Ilectlon not
IlPpllca ble.

Trans-

ml8llion of
pleadings,

etc.

' ..

"

EvIdence.
etc., to be

aeruned.

I

(2) This section shall not apply to an order or'dedsion
which is not final in its nature, but is merely interlocutory or
where jurisdiction is given to the judge as persona designata.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 37.
10,
"1, t~ i
)j
30.-(1) The clerk shall, at the request of the appellant,
transmit to the propcr officer of the Supreme Court the
pleadings in the cause and all motions or orders made;granted
or refused therein together with the judgment or decision and
all other papcrs in the cause affecting the question raised by
the appeal.
" r '1'
"

(2) The evidence and all objections and exceptions thereto
together with the judge's charge to the jury where the trial has
been held with a jury, shall be certified under-the hand of the
stenographic reporter who was present at the trial. ....R$.O..
1937, c. 103, s. 38.
I

Stlll'lna
prcceedlngll
on appeaL

40. Subject to section 41, any judge of the county or
district court appealed from may, upon application to him,
slay proceedings in the action to enable the appc·al to'be
brought, upon such terms and for such time as he may deem
just. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 39.
.
.-'"

SettIng down
oppeale.

41. The appeal shall be made within the time and ·in the
manner prescribed by the rules of courl. R.S.O; 1937,.~. 103.
s.40.

Powel1l to
amend and
recel\"e

42.-(1) The Court of Appeal shall have all the powers
and dutil::S, as to amendment and otherwi:sc, of the judge
appealed from, and fulJ discretionary power to receive fur::lher
evidence upon questions of fact, either by oral examination
before the court or as may be directed.

furl her

evidence.

Further

evidence.

(2) Such further evidence may be given without special
leave as to matters which have occurred after the date of the
judgment, order or decision complained of.

o
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(3) Except a provided by ubsection 2, upon an appeal Idem.
from a judgment, order or decision given upon the merits at
the trial or hearing, such further evidence shall be admitted
on special grounds onl), and not without the special leave of
the court. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 41.

43.-(1) On an appeal th Court of Appeal may set aside Order of
. d gment an d may d"lrect any ot h
Court ofon
t h e JU
er 'JU d gment to beAppea)
entered, or may direct a n'w trial to be had, and make such appeal.
other order as to co ts and othenvise a appears just.
(2) The decision of the Court of ppeal hall be c rtifi d
by the registrar of the court to the clerk of the court with
whom the judgment or order appealed from was entered, who
shall thereupon cause the decision to be entered in the proper
judgment or order book, and all subsequent proceedings may
be taken thereupon as if the decision had been given in the
court below. R.S.O. 1937, c. 103, s. 42.

44. Subject to the appro at of the Lieutenant-Governor in Power of
.
Rules ComCouncl'1 , t h e R u Ies ommlttee
may,
mlttee
reo
(a) make rules for re~L1lating the practice and pro edure rules?f
. h
d d' .
practIce;
III t e county an
lstnct courts;
(b) make rules and regulations regulating and fixing all ~~~\~~.
fees payable to the rown in respect of proceedings
.
in lIch court ;
(c) prescribe a tariff of fees to be allowed to solicitors~~~rci~~rs'
and COLI nsel pract' ing in Sll h courts;
.
(d) prescribe forms for use in such court.
C. 103, S. 43 (1); 1941, c. ss,~s. 8.

R.S.O. 1937, forms.

